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mill WORKS Iffll DAVIS MAKSA CAPTURE.
V InWor Sees Moeh Wanted Creek 

and Gathers Him Into the Fold.
•A. _______

f Inspector Wtlilam Bedford: Be vis 
cannot forgét he Is a "fly cop’’ ho long
er/ ’

Yesterday afternoon, while on; a street 
*ar, he saw Wilfrid Cuttel on £ wagon. 
He knew the C.P.R. had a warrant out 
for Cuttel. The Inspector waited for 
him at William-street and placed him 
under arrest on the charge of stealing a 
quantity of expensive brass taps, valves 
anfl knot» from the railway company. 
Cuttel admitted his guilt and went with 
Ure officer to the Junk shop of Joseph 
Shapiro, 118 Stmcoe-street, to whom 
the stolen goods had been sold. Sha
piro denied having them, but finally | 

fproduced them. In order to take the 
r.ew'appearance away, he had put them 
JO a. fire and battered them with a 

d ‘ parpmer. making them ueelen-g except a«
• Davis arrested him also.

ITIC in The stealing of this stuff has caused i 
the railway company much trouble, as 
they were unable to go bn with certain > 
work without therii and had to "lay off" 
several men. Detective Wright heard
r*yJLte e ,n °wen Sound and went 
there for him yesterday.

over- , Cuftel Is also wanted in Niagara Vails 
before*** °* clothlner’ He ha* don« time

lira A Soliloquy by 
Ten Dollar Bill

i .

& n

What is CASTORIA
CMtorfat is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pars.

ste;

»”cri|«ss“ B2Sissi«r,a?ts“rSs!r!a

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of - .^i

A4$

If Satisfactory Manufacturers Must 
Buy—County Council 

• ■ Deadlock,• *• - -

-

!mm

-Hamilton, Jen. $8.—(Special.)—The 
boâçd'of works this evening agreed to!
«ûss-tha pay of the foremen! of the 

seven wards from $2.80 to $3 1 day and 
agreed to test a smoke consumer in tlie 
city hall, if satisfactory the manu
facturers must invest in them. Chair
man Stewart and the city solicitor 
will get an appointment with the O T.
R. with reference^ to Its north end 
plans. The railway commission 
be appealed to. The board will have a 
special meeting to look over evidence 
In connection with the arbitration for 
a reduction in the street lighting rate.
A gas lamp has been installed at Iting '
William and Emerald-streets, and is t 
such a success that* the aldermen are 
talking of, substituting .gas at a cost ot 
about 830 a year for each gas lamp.
The city is paying about *84 a light to 
the Cataract Power Company. The 
cost of building streets end walk! in 
the annex will be estimâtsd and the 
manufacturers asked to pay part of 
cost ' ‘

The Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany this afternoon applied to the Salt- 
fleet Township Council for permission 
to erect steel poles along the beach or. 
the public highway. The beach resi
dents entered a prpteeU and the coun
cil postponed action. :

The county council Is made up of dx 
Conservatives and;six Liberals. Every 
one was nominated, and voted upon 
to-day, but-the deadlock could not be 
broken. Councillor Mlllen was consid
ered the -chief Conservative candidate, 
and Councillor Martin the leading Lib
eral. Unless broken on the second ui- ' 
vision to-morrow, Councillor1 Stewart 
of Beverley Towgshlp, a- Liberal, will 
have the casting vote, arid it may be . 
arranged that Councillor Stewart can 
give the pasting .vote for .himself.

Budlmlr Protloh, a Servian, 
chargé» before ' Judge 3$0fii 
with trying, tq extort monpy from Jas.
O Neill. He will appear to-morrow for 
sentence.

Whiskey Detectives at Work.
the L?hJheireft>Ta1ablamed f0r dejMatMl6 work '*n* HamiftonV for several*1 weeks' 

the Liberal candidate. and It Is saM that they are ready to
Labor gained the Newton division of spring all sorts of charges Three 

Lancashire. J. Seddon. defeating Col. drugtfsts have bien summon.! w 
Ruharâ Pliklngton, Conservative, by selling liquor last Sunday. It Is cliarg- 

he former Conservative majority ed that the detective had to sajr 
1604. Labor also scored ; in the was ill before hé obtained the liquor in

Heywood division of Lancashire. E. two of the stores nquor in
_ Holden defeated Capt. M. F. Mi Natural gas is being sold At Cmle- 

fuller by 1112,- and In the Tottenham dohia for 25 cents a thousand feet 
division of Middlesex Percy Alden ee-' City officials say that Browne’s wharf 
5J,rtn* **<7 over Horace W. Chatter- is built on city property

betng°elected bynm*h,re' “aUrlce Levy cornMny.^0® *** Vancouver Power , .. . _ v .......

IHsh question Bobs Ip The Way of the Commercial Centre C£mdltlon °f mind is necessary to
Other ridings were decided to-day, Building was torn down to-day. I?'ake °ne want to be saved or etern-

Jfi* ar*,npt/eJ announced. The most At a concert in the drill hall on Feb ally lost, and this
Interesting fight occurred in Midloth- 6 a testimonial will be Presented -i nacabnoa» l ^ ~ ..Ian, where Lord Dalmeny, elder son, Bandmaster Robinson P 1 ^d ' Paee*ngers bn an already crowded Col- 
<3f Lord Rosebery, was fighting for the The Llptoir Cup Is qn exhHrttion here ege and To°«e car when It touched 
seat once! held by Mr. Gladstone. The and will be fqrwarde» to Toronto next 11,6 Bhuter-street corner as the Tor- 
Irwh Question caused trouble, tho Lord Saturday, ft' Is valued at $4000 n rev terror» wpr» onrriin f■ „
Dalfneny’s utterances were sympathetic has been hung Up for, competttimi for Hail TH , coming frqm Massey 
to the Irish cause, and in line With Sir 21-foot cabin class of yachts^- A boat XS*’ T.he mot°rrnan stopped, in pre- 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's pro- to compete for It will nrobabtv -b. ftr*noB J® running over some unsaved 
houncement. He is held responsible for built wl!1 Probably be soul and aH the bunch that could get,

*hto father's strongly antagonistic views The Toronto Dally and Snndav World ?!} „ car,dId- «MT anchored between 
and the official Irish leaders issued a deiivere»ïï‘«% addr4s in Ha^Hon floor 8‘a‘8 and ciung t» the straps, 
manifesto against him. The last Lib- before 7 a-m ; daily 25?*. monthXVin- “7.1 tRe condUCtor came along
era! majority was 314, and the Irish day, Bd'-per copy' ^HamTlton ortlcè "ltn Coffee pot Cheerful expres-
vote numbers over a thousand. It is Royal Hotel Building Phone 96S •' v" 8 °na accompanied the fares, but 
not thought the manifesto will do more . n»vW Harum Ulgars. 2 for 15c or 4 and 11,6 newçdAitii broke
than split the Irish vote at the most. for 25c, - to-day at Billy Carroll's dnera t*le ' Olory Song” with a pleasing 

The standing of the parties ls-Lltter- House cW Store Z Of 8°Und that was only put out
ajs 289, Labor 38, Conservatives 126, Ne- i.iirinf| . __________ _ °f harmony by the manipulation of the
ilonallsts 80. Clfy-'TbapIn Lee gee almost obsolete handbrake, when an

Gains are: Liberals 159, Labor 31, 1" the aty Tenpin League, four of the eLderly lady wlth a wooden leg board-
Conservatlves 10, Nationalists 2. Nonpareils rolled over 500 and won three ««the car at Carlton. : . * ,

Austin Chamberlain in. ’ M-te ,tal c*5ad*»- -The Bachelors Thé conductor bad a little mix up 
The east, or Bromsgrove, division of scores : ,0Darc^*. Tke '*■ Passenger who had not come

Worcestershire has re-elected Joseph Bachelors— 12 3 Total îî°m the Torrey meeting and who told
Austen Chamberlain, Liberal-Unionist, M?yea •••••............... 125 200 14.7 47» ?‘m 1° 80 te the cold storage.
eldest son of Joseph Chamberlain, and ........................... !£ ÎS2 IVi «" ihf theme waa taken up, and the joy-
former chancellor of the exchequer, by Argue 149 177 ™ ones sang with fervor, "Tell mother
over 4000. Nlblock ............ 15“. jS 155 Pa I!!I be there.” The strapholders hung

Donald MacMaster, K.C., the defeat- . , ---------------—-  _ a* usual and joined with energy in
ed candidate at Leigh, and a former ............. 71,8 85» 784 2.KU the rendition of "The old-time religion
.Canadian, addressing the meeting af- Hoaa . . ,1 a Total is pmd enough for me.” After that the
ter his defeat, said they had been MeOowsi ...............  160 m» vm conductor came along with the fare box
beaten this time by false cries and the £erry ...................   Ufl Hrt 147 "9 agaln w find the "missing links, and
landslide. JJow*tt  . 149 ]3« joi 47g appropriately the hymn was being

The future was theirs. They must UU ................................ 187 ,a7 451 aurtt, "Looking this way."
tâke to heart the lesson of the fight. Total* .........................  741 773 779 A. jo-t or two at the McCaul-street
and improve their organization. It Bachelors won 2 points. * * • switch punctured a few notes and made
was not gentlemanly to Jeer at a de- xvX°Ajpr^18-* J. 2 3 TotaL thé strapholders grasp each
feated candidate, as the crowd: had o mart? ................ «î SÜ Ht ?thif a^fctlonately. "It's good enough
done at him. Conservatives were bound W. Hrunrt '.'.'X, wo *iA 70 dl« ™lth ,t,hey a11 a®08 a“ the len
to win at the next swing of the pendu- -Johnson . i«i 143 -.T- der incidentally threw a vagrant ter-
ium. 1 B. Adams.......... ............. 174 ~A178 153 Wn rîer toward the old Wycllffe College

To-day twelve Liberals and seven Total» ~ ~Zr------property. When College and Spadina
Conservatives were declared to have Canmlas-^-................. 1 o 85* Vr1»1 ;'vas reached a policeman got on and the
been elected yesterday. Koherts ..... .... 177 .7,, 17Aro,a'- choristers burst forth, "It will take us

iTheye are: Tyler .............. .’.......... .’ 17s i(g> 174 44., all to heaven," the refrain of which
England. I’Hilllps- ,...... 7.,,. ins m3 143 h221 echoed above the grind of the wheels

Liberals: Ross (Hereford) Gardner, ......... ................  7*5 lÿ* >«» 442 as the car, with its satisfied load, bowl-
Lib., 4497: Cline, Con.. 4185. „'aln. Z ............... ............ *•» 1ÏJ' 412 ed along to the next stop.

Frome, (Somerset) Barlow, Lib, C257; Total» ........................ 773 gio 701 557 ---------------------------------
Foxcroft,- Con., 4552. Nonpareils won 3 games

Torquay (Devon) Barrett, Lib., 48"6; —----- ' ....................
Lopes, Con.. 3435. Ascot Results.

Norfolk East, Prince, Lib., 5631: , . Angeles,7 -Ittn. 23.-First raee_M.
Borleau, Con., 3435. Lichtenstein. 20 to 1. l; Coeur de Lion, 11 :

Henley (Oxford) Morrell, Lib., 4562; J V’7' ''lenSli's ^Toi J' . -----------
Hodge, Con-, 4050. gain. l’earl wùteïï Kiîora-* lîi"^aratnreU«nabHtm^ I ' sherbrcoke, Que.. Jan. 23.—The extra-

Bodmin (CornJ Robeifs. Lib-, 5201; A'rahla also ran. ordinarily mild weather and recent rains
Grylls, Con., 4029: gain. Kecontl race—Hermitage, 8 to 5 1- Vent- „ u.a . - , . ,y New Forest' (Hants) Hobart, I.lb., < to 1. 2: Astral if-’15 t» 1.’ 3 ’ Tin,,- have had the effect of loosening the very 
494»: Compton, Con.. 4901: gain. l,W \\ Alm* <;flrdla. Sandstorm. Bauhh-, thltt ice which came down the river this

S.-E. Essex, Whithead, Lib £a'KI-‘ ** w™'1.0" ulltI Water Wagon also ran. hfternoon and passed freely.
Ne winan, Con., 7170: gain. " ~ ' « V«*5w! »ÿh*rr, .uf drowning aebident occurred here

Harwich (Essex) Lever, Lib., WM; New Mown llAy? <iood° ^'heèrXnetropaw r7,‘* connection. Two
Newtv.), Con. 5308: gain. Lotts Gladstone and HI Donvso also rfn ' ycung children, Claudia Enniare, 14

Pembrokeshire. Phillips, Ijib., 5786; „ Kou/tb race—Gadfly. 6 to 5, 1 ; Bed Ligir yenrs old. and Jeannette Gagnon, four
Williams. Con., 2606. 1 i-n,1' ,!'dr.lrk/ 10 t0 L :1. Time jears- were sliding down a very iCy hill.

North Monmoqthshire. McKenna rati ' "ll8RfDl- Dutiful and Harlior also which finished at the river. - They slid
Lib . 7730: Campbell. Con., 2155. Fifth race—ktoessel 6 to 1 v .t0, a large p!ece of lce' whlch tmme-

N.-E. ^Derbyshire, Bolton- Lib., 7665; 8-to 5, 2; Theo^Case.8 * t«/d *3 ^rinui d ~lely parted away and broke up. 
Court. Cell.. 5896. 1.41(4 Cham-ellor/ xvalworth "and - Ells i- The only witness of the accident was

Conservatives: Lewes (Sussex)— »«*? F. nlko ran ' 1 unable to render assistance, as the
Fletcher. Con., 7172: Morrison, Lib..;  ̂ZXf 4?,!’^ =3 E\Z''. îre*® W“ ^ ,hat “me ,uU ot «<>atl»,

co^r 1̂ <sta" > - Thonw»,/. tiL,K«i,.#ed «**■**?,'*, ^ ----------
Con,. (340,; Lemon. Lib.. 8736.

Ormskirt*. (Lancashire) — Hon A 
Stanley, Con.. 6207: Davidson." Lib. ,’89.

Kingston (Surrey)—Cave, Oon«N,765S;
5V hyte. Lib.. 6637.

Ludlow , (Shropshire)—Hunt 
4t8: Horne, Ldb.. 4213.

Rast- Worcestershire - Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain. 10.129: Morgan. 5763.

Ireland.
: Mid-Antrim-.O'Neill, 

oa»-, 336:, \ erechoyle, Ind. Con., 2:77.
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i “I'm overworked. A couple of months ago it took two 

of me to do the work I do to day.”

“This Lonely Sale is to blame.”

“My present owner won’t be happy till he gets

the Semi-ready till.”

t Lonely Sale means all broken lines of suits and 
coats worth $15, $|8, $20 and $22—go at one price

i

-

Reductions 
in Boys’ 
Overcoats:-

;’
K :
t V

.
may

■ ;;
■ -
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I

Tl iI ,
*31

r'2.

mIf we carry over any 
Boys’ or Children’s Top 
Coats till next season it 
won’t be the fault of the 
price. COST is all we 
are asking for any Boy’s 
Coat in the store, and; in 
some cases a little less. 
It’s the best time of the 
whole year to buy Boys’ 
Overcoats, so

Come on in.

1 !
>4('
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DRY CLEANING :]$10 Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresses, 
■J Blouses also Slippers and Gloves 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 4 CO.,
108 KING STREET WEST

Work done on the shortest possible aotice.
Phone order will be | We psy express one wa,

, called for. I on goods fromidi»tancey

I"'-.*
■1 ■Ü> #

In Use For Over 30 Years.*

tm« etwrauw com^nv. rr wuwwav «me WtWVOIIM CITY.

m

ySrakeadr
WOÊB&

*
Bell «t Mltehell’e Ll*t.

sISieTjO “eTCl detach!
, ?eerà. deCOrated’

HEi.r WAirren.

* I t»ul(-cs. It can be quickly learn

$1800 —WEST ËND I— BBICli ' ad,’*'-c' '‘"oiir handeomèîÿ llin
Newest designs in Ennlish and Foreign Lines I decomed”’ “«••«"oeaTeiilencS*’ newly ü"'1* ^bVparHcuSgi

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, I tl.ecorat«d- »P««la| bargain. T’ new,y dr««,B. #. Somers, (WrinaVi
. -Imeprters 97 Kin, St. West. TOIO NTO I -NOln'H ENd\ SOLID Adv!aldp° LssVtoreMo,<Kl

“ zgmêËmMMES&z

WALL PAPERSOAK HALL t ■j .
P

CLOTHIERS
r- Right opp. the Chimes. King St. Eut. 

J- CDOMBES, Manager.
(9 -did

TORONTO THE WM. BUCKLEY CO22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

4,.ti
was 

ck to-dayUST TWO CANADIANS:
4^* *V**e8t grade of flavoring powfli 
AP|erka; yon can make from 9ve t
Ivml u ApPly"t0 a* for partie 
inanta Manufacturing Co,, Hamilton,

/V ANVA88KR8—ENERGETIC,
trlous men and women wnotaa

“„ut- Ifee compensation to steady troi 
ynni»Tî?n,|?ortat,on P°ld when trnvelli 
^.PPly circulation manager, Room 50 
Wge-atreet, Toronto. . ’

manu^uB-s^^^Eentb. ______________________________Parker * Co.’» Liât.
7

vContinued,From Pase 1. II AMD8BMBNTS.

PRINCESS snso^S^
3 &°aKHLoY To-MorrewEvg.

CHARLES PROH MAN presents 
for the first time in this city

II

W. He- STONE
UNDERTAKER I -’I ('olborne™reel 7 ei*7’ Parker * Co..he

WILLIAM COLLIER! 32canton at. «lepbone
N37.S5

«

Revivalists,’. Choicest Melodies Turn- 
" ' ed to Unusual Purposes by 

. Crowded Car.

r TO LET. - _
#28 ÆI7' SOLID BRICK! S°a^N,^ORONTO CH= ,

îArr- F8d'at« pa^l»-œ,p.ârkec,°ï —' 81’ Wwld'Co.. 21 Colborne-atreet. * C3 TENOGBAPHER n-n tv,.™"
««‘2-5-’.™?’. .«t.. „cni gnSTVVS.TSST.,-,

tenant r?ii °* «n,lhm^,,>r„ate rent to fSd 
at"ret ArSfde* M,tch5Tî: Roo“ ». Tenge-

IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS' COMEDY

“ON THE QUIET”
With the stme cast as seen during his triumphant
Crtte5,.Th™«:dII.YTl,e,,re’ U>nd0n' “d ,h‘ wDr. Soper,

ONE btYrtoLo WON’T, JAN, 29 Treats all diseases of mea 
and women. Hours 9. to 
to IS a.m., s to and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays s to $ p-m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. SOPBR,

25 Toronto St. Toronto,

OFFICE ÇOY WANT 
and net Ire. no sleep 

Apply John Mackn.v A 
•tree! East. Toronto.

FD _. Bl 
lug through thi 
Co., 7 and 9

SEAT SALE OPENS TO-MORROW 
Charles Dillingham Presents

0;
was provided to thtf

LULL GLASER Î3( BV8ISESS , CHANCES.

Buffalo 88' ”r°kcr' 343 CHIcott-square,

-m
finsBP-

j- In The Musical Comedy Success LEAD-I

Miss Dolly Dollars Ont,

isor win
cu, :., -By Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith*

12 rS
World (Mflce’SSFWSÉSÉ?1»T

f: VARM0 frOR’OALB.,^,'OWAND M*jsric Atlantic CITY Hotels.

h®8.pan» sepnrnte; Iron clad, 811*1* 
lnd driving abed; Ik acres gron: Bnddj- Bros., 36 Jarvla-atreet, Toronto,

:

HADDON HALLr ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 1 ronL MuAel1' Yfnge-,tleet Aade, y,.

Courteous Âttemto"' HoSieSkTswroLlinin, 1J ° afjoiiflng8 «T^rath^7e 70 An*R8

•««- Ja»—. aSSSr, SsskwCYs
«tes 4 LIPPINCOTT. .

Kv* «air1’-»”

some

Latest Sensation 
in Melodrama

MAT. TO-DAY AT s. 
GEO ADE'S Greatest 
MUSICAL COMEDY 4— m

Bh

PEGGY
FROM
PARIS

Queeni te

of the
to 2,

Highbinders ÇHA L PONTE
N*XT WEEK

UNCLE TON’S CABIN

________ AkTlU.Es won »«»,sc

§3sT-^ « t 1

P °B *-47-K—A SECOND HAND 8IT 
AJ of blnnketa. cylinder printing press, 
nnf J°n™en Wor,d P1,6*" r«m beÂreed

Next Week 
NAT. WILLS In the 

DUKE OF DULUTH'
Inside ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed i 0 - 
THE LEEDS COMPANY. OO

FARMS for sale.

following firm, t
miles WEST O 

Burlington Bay
1 ,ON ; O *.°3-nR TABr.E AND 8 WHEEL

The Bread Thai

msËgts&fi&mas*
2.SO *(;”%êiîôïCB LAND, BEAU- !

tirul altuntlou. two «ota build *

.iêrisps^y:?ifsæ,5
K&rt&l'H3ESS i - -
---------------- ■ TTKU^lT„ HOUSE. CORNER

IX and Soho. Toronto; dollar dav. Geo. Hewitt. Proprietor.1

FI
Mar

s
Ada
•na.

“SAMSON”
THIS THURSDAY

MASSKY HALL

TOMLIN’S mar
K

Uol
SIr r ry

HOME-MADE LOAF
You. can get no better.

SI-
Prln

SO cents and 91.00.
(Splendid Soloists—40 in Orchestra | 

—200 in Chorus.)

Ne
ing*8 Uel|Ve^ . hotels.

Too

H. C. Tomlin, Prop Pri
Ena
■InMUTUAL ST. RINK

Senior O -H A. Game 
TO-NIGHT 815 

WOODSTOCK v ST- GEORGE

CHILDREN GO THRU ICE. Self
Gen

« HOCKEY 420 1*430 Bathurst St. Park 553. Glr
Two Slide Down ley StU, Break 

Thru aad Are Drowned,
Ne<

Apfarms for sale.Rcseved seals. 50 cts. General admission 25 cts 
Reserved seat plan at rink. TO LET. Le-fl

PhiC REYaD.f gir.12* ICanadian Bualnews Exchange’, Li at ïîv
VlvSeveral good offices In Pacific j S1 4.0 s» ’-vroetabi.e faiim-ij 

Building. Heated, fast passenger | Joro,,^ wl *iHe*7o"'p^'^y 0"'te’ad' ,,rflr 
elevator. Immediate poeaeeslon. |dla11 Biisir.e»» Exchange.

W L' oyFKB VOIT COMl'f.ïi-K I I./.NT 
. = . Rtftok of mo4t iin-to-xlnto and
r-nlL,fiîu fo oust Of Toronto
( nnnf.lan BukIupns Rx<‘hnngp.

WeD OTEL DEL MONTE, ÿBBSTl 
XX Spring». Ont., mdyr new mans

^nt:w7„r,^d».r’Vœ^lÆ
Rons, late of KUlott House, proprietors, u,

T. AKE.VI.RW 11 OTEL — WINCHESTER 
XJ and Parllament-etrreta — EtirooMr.
plan: cuisine Franculae. Itoumcgou» 
prletor. /T

TENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE 8TBB1Ï. ft 
XJ You go «treat car.. Rate, *1.8*. *Wy|

Jud
Cntm- Jac

Th
N:r J- K. FISKBN,

28 Ecott St.
Eva
Joltri.
Wj

Brat

, [SIS-Bdla&u/er'ctcr^&t r-”""8"’ r',vp] B"llfll»g. ~

easy payments. Olllcea in 49 brlaclDal
72 1 We s t TQueên 'i t S<*t M<nnln8 Chaabera, BL1LDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

i A 1 tnS-e E^'EST RAT1'-R- DN FUHNi: R ’^frecHni' for ci’rrenfre.'lol^/w'^i; 
^r,itoM.n^ra0e£„r ê,,P^’a S’ I Von. North 904*'"

A SK FOR OUK KATES BEFORE BOR. 
rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos,

Horses, wagons, etc., - without removal 
irk service and privacy. Keller & Co.

Yonge-etreet. first floor.

A L-VANVES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Jr\. pianos, organe, horses and wagon*
Money can he paid in small monthly or 
vtekiyimymente. All bueinese -ouidontlal.
DR. MeXanght & Co., 10 Law lor Building,
6 Bing West. *

A75.0(iO-fsarp»ERhSg-Si 
°£nJd°.rt8‘K8eTnoC rf VMî'tre^T

Fo
Power House at Brantford is Flooded 

and City is in Dark-
yard

«•tf., for 
nmdiiPKs I-,x« 

Toronto,
Mons >
A

R •SSiytiSS^r Orlness. Attl
M

mlekft HERBOÜRNE HOUSE- UFTO-DAff 1 
p service. Dollar up. Furuaaicat IN 1 
Belt Line cant, J. A. Deveney. ^ M
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CA» I 
1 , 3,-1 ic Centrimy iltneted. corner Kill Ï 

f.*1?. Tork-streete; steam heated; clectM- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath end
" Graham ”"' 82 ,tid *2“ <<

Rural Reeldeale Here.
The visitors from the country who 

were at the parliament buildings yes- 
Iterday included Mr. Tucker from Wel- 

Graydjit llngton County. Mr. Downey, also from 
i Wellington County, Evan Fraser, fresh 

_ .from Niagara Falls: Hugh Clark from
evidence of his popularity with Kincardine; Herb. Lennox Just coming 

the men whom he led for many years, I back to North -York from Cobalt, and 
the firemen at Yonge street station, 8everal other rural residents, 
thru

FI
Galt, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The earliest 

and worst spring flood on record for 
fifty years to now raging on Grand 
Ktvèr, which has risen 15 feet. Happily 
there U little heavy Ice, otherwise the 
damage would be great. All the factor
ies north and south of the water are 
shut down by reason of flooded 
mises. The G,V;R. tracks 
merged, and traffic Is stopped. There Is 
considerable damage to the contents of 
cellars. The flood came wholly unex
pectedly.

NO LIGHTS AT BRANTFORD.

Hrantford, Jan.. 23.—The past two days' 
of mild weather and the heavy raina 
have caused the river to rise very high 
The Newport road has about 3 feet ot 
water over .lt, and the Cockshutt-road. 
south,of the city, is saiq to be covered 
also. Last night the city,was In total 
darkness on account of the high wate- 
at the powerhouse. This evening there' 
does not appear to- be much change in 
the situation as far as light goes.

PRESENTATION TO FIREMEN. Ee.c
Inf-
Axr) S’fORAGS.Ex-Capt. Fox and Cap*. 

Given Testimonials.
TheT
MorCon.. ft TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANDpn. trSfoVar^^esV^a

M Spi‘lLvnHwa 8t0t,ge aDd C“U*“-
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As an oni

144 tam c;IT OTEL GLADSTONE - OUEEK-tt 
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gÂrqS.C,tl r8“ d00r' Tan,W*

TV OMINION HOTEL. QüËÊîLgfBfc 
w r T(,ront°: rate», one flollar»
w. .1. Davidson, proprietor

I»a
Mepre- 

are sub-
District Chief Smedley, yesteld.iy 

presented ex-Capt. \V. w. Fox with a. 
sandsome silver tea get.

Mr. Fox wa8 for 26 years stationed

•inn^,nfhiS jus‘ "°,th of the city, was ""as one of-thfe older officers who were 
, nnounced by Dr. c. A. Chant. In to have been retired, but fnftead he
aadreesing the Royal Astronomical So- accepted a reduction in rank and 'will ; ' The tongue is coasted, the appetite is 
ronf last evening. The To- "hen Kew Beach station uf rea®! I Lmpaired' Ration la derangii
iTrto t-nlverslty established a gradunt- take up quarters there. ■ .* bowels are.constipated, and there nro

Ci?“r.,e I" aslron°my and physics Mr. Fox Is one of the best' liked fre- feeIlngs of fulness and soreness about
last September, and the proposed oh- men in the department, the liver.

the out.com(' °f this intro- He has btenj pn Toronto's paid fire You may have headache and dlzzl- 
I'“.“fouae interest, the Astro- brigade for ov/r 30 years, since Its or- new' Pa,ns i” the limbs,.feverishness,

nomical Society had offered a gold mod - ganization,-aKd was also a volunteer d,el,0wne88 of the eye. and skin, de-
-- ------------------------------------------------fireman, running, us they did then. fre**ion of 8P|rit*' and irritability of

for the fun of It," and getting tip aal- I le^?>er' 
ary for the risks they ran and wettln-. “here are no means by which you can 
they got, as rubber coats and boots 80 <,ulckly" “nd certainly obtain relief 
were then unheard of. fr°m torpid, sluggish liver action as by

Thomas Giaydon, who succeeds hfih Hîf, u8e of Dr' Chase's Kldney-Llvt'r 
as captain of Hose 3, was presented ThlIs.
with a gold-head umbrella by the men , °ne 'pill a.t bedtime, arid the result 
and friends of Hose 8- , is a thorough cleansing of the filtering

and excretory systems, and new vigor 
end regularity for liver, kidneys and 
bowels.

No family medicine has been more 
extensively used In Canada than Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and none 
has such a reputation for reliability 
and certainty of action.
1.Î?7' ?hase * <MneyLlver Pills, one 
Dill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all de-tl- 

"n ^' pr Edmanson, Bates « Co , Toron

DelVETERINARY. He

Too Much BileNEW OBSERVATORY. TJ

d vv0"'*”*** ef the horse and doc skilfnllv Wat^4 l^rthmi<ÏÏl;rP£în* M, 24TO' Résigne»
North Llagar. Phono Varh 1829. 367
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mLEGAL CARDS. NaM -YCNGE AND COLL 
Toronto: designer on, 

er of men s ejothea of the highest 
lence; mall orders a specialty.

Bine
MaF ri
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Mari
Real

T AM LS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI. Ç tor- Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber» King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-strcet, toronto. Money to ln*n

ART.
OLD MAN MISSING.

_Peterboro, Jan. 23.-(Special.)-Daniel 
Eagan, who came from Ohio about a 
year ago to visit his brother Owen 
Eagan of Norwood, Is missing.

He is about 70-years of age and was 
last seen in Hastings.

1
W; L. FORSTER _ PORT 

Fainting. Rooms. 24 West 1 
street. Toronto.

MsJ.FREEDOM Gail
DIDN’T KNOW HE WAS MISSING. Prln!-= 1 MR

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. VWANTED.

X\T ANTED—75 HORSE-POWER

wit^rfr ^-'"7^1^
w«V% «Alt ,!r, "k

from Coffee Alls. Job^ Maclaren. Week, Dead Be. 
fore Relative» Are Alarmed,

Roja
Bonn

nvoi-BN- MITH A JOHNSTON. BARHIFI
Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Coot*._____

llamentary and Departmental Agents, WM 
wa, Canada. Alexander smltu, WIJHfiS 
Johnston.

s Lu

P0STUM ir- Pgrth.Jan, 23.—The body of John Mac
laren. who le^t his home in Dalhousle, 
NoV".. 29i to, yl8lt his brother In 
Burgess, eight miles away, was found
pUtce**to-day. one'^a*f » mile from thnj

eZÜrlne8lect and dèlay ln correspond- 
ence, H wa* not until *, week qgo that 
hto relatives realized that he wl, miss-

He was 75-years ofageL ’

YoColds Cnnae Sore Throat.
Laxative Hromo Quinine, the World-Wide ‘cfl? ,8onrd,0"P remedy, removes The Lus^
ture ofEthVUdr“r S? ,o6k ,or

Fo
—
_ «

-JjH
SCHOOL-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.'

FOOD COFFEE BeknEDUCATIONAL.

XT UNNEDY SHORTHAND 
XV The school in which von t re 
of receiving the moat expert In at 
and practical training In itenogra-jhlc wpf 
0 East Adelaide.

strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
«l perbox; No. 2, 10 de

gree» afroager for Special

ton Boot Compound; take no

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ThLm^nF.f^cti:rerk op A r.ovv- 
hiïe Vad,( ^Ub-grade. American writing 

mat nine Uvnirv to arruuitt; with iwirtlpR in
n8torHtori0’1 p forH tIie «duoive

Fit
Chle

has done the trick for others—

“ There's a Reason.”

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Druggist» refund money if it fails <0 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
each box—25c.

Cbes
Bon

- Br™1,
Adi

Six2346 ARTICLES WANTED. The. -, ... aubstttnte.
The Cook Medicine Ce.. Windsor, Ontario. \r eterAn land^crip fob s 

V Box 30. World office.
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